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laid in Kentucky wherethe proud parents of

born, April 1- -

big baby sir, peaMo the busine men, according to p, ew Ufe in the vIpee hope ,n The eee iaJJ!,.,,r,!Bt' - ! a part, of land thieves try to steal a
Lenard Fuqua of California was upon the mayor and asked for

over and spent Friday afternoon at the relief In the traffic reform movement I ... jthe defiance of her clan she stands
Fred intends to clean up the old towJtnlUflf MCIV DdVhome of S. Sfanesre.f Held at
if Ykf finnHniiaa 1 11 ! v

At Normal
euara over her heritage with a gun
and the intruders are frightened away
as they know she shoots to kill. Thru
out, the story is full of interest and
snirit.

SUFFERED WITH RHEUMATISM,
. ;

C4TARREI AND STOMACH TROUBLE;
"

NUMBER GAVE RELIEF..
"I think Number 4 for the IHood tiial. Von are ut l.berly to us.- - this '

as a blood pin itier. has no etjual. letter any way you d.;re." 'Crorge
When I began to take Nuiiibr JO tjKlinkcr, Uina. Ohio. Number' 49 is""

Donaldfigures; VanderhchFarm .
j Not To Be Held........1.1 lr llir .ft Ira T

Npnr QnU, Monmouth, April 15. -- he normal1 spring is sureiy nere, evmencea oyf ' . j i"util was hostess at a vry charming
thestudents sometime mr., voted to elve"ne ""'"ber of. people enjoying'

in Oivgo'1 afternoon party .on Tueeuay. Mrs,

(Continued on page Six) ;rchased Bart Oribble was the honor guest. A
h. p

, delightful afternoon war spent by the
L vK'lnM

na
! following guests: Mrs. J. C. Moere.

Gen-ate- . Or.. Apr. 2 Joseph R. UP 'thrtr traditional May day rcs-.ivt-

Vanderlich's farm located near here ' ties this 'ar owing chiefly (o the j

which is a portion of the Miller estate! Proximi,y of tr" day to both Junior j

was sold yesterdayto George Andres! ind B"nior c,1,ss das." Therefore th!
had ' demanded in Rouly and rheumaticwas in very poor health, as II, - 1 conditions, po. soiling,rheumatism, catt'.rrh, stomach.uifrntf1' chu 5 iMrs. S. A. Sixsmith, Mrs. O. O. Free- - tti, iiii.Hii iII.1ii ' i,i.ll,nw!..r,who will take possesion at once This! y a"ci'on at the chaperon Mayman, Sirs. J. P, Keller, Mrs. Aurrance,proper'"

Mrs., Fred Tersren.uii " te m,le! Mrs. Cnris l:ie!,y is one of the best farms In this local- - y be Picture Show at 8:1S.!
Uy anJ the purchaser consider him- - Tha Plc,ure- - however, is an attract- -' SH HI PV-- S

oie, leau poisoning ana an lien lor
which 1 had tried numerous 'prescrip-
tions without relief. 1 have taken sixM at the ornl Mrs.' Joh1 Kraus.

ach. liver 'imd "kldiiev trouble.dcsema,
burning, 'and it hlng skin eruptions,'
sores, ulcers, glandular 'swellings.'
mercurial and load' poisoning. Used'
with rciiii i kable sm-ocs- In function

W . M V4 ( ;.....I i YUIU" a . i self fortunate in securing the valuable 0ne' gn"l'ed "Heart o' the Hills."
property. ' "uwu - . 3ir. ana mix rreu irrvn were ae- - bottle of Number 10 and Vm on' a

fast road to recovery, 1 feel that' Imoft "' ; liehtfully, as well as completely, sur- H. Brown, the fruit king. was. f7,l?,,lf.vail- " ' prised at their country home near-- r In Portland on business yesterday.
. IJonaia on i nuisuay last, a pleasantHa rraon oeiman, who . lives lust' r.unk.1. ' . 'i ' ' . ... 1

owe my life to It as 1 was run down. aPnci-vou- s trouble, lislhinii and Olf- -'

weighing only 1T pounds but' how ijtk-ul- t b.ealhiiirf. . TYop --.red ' J.!' C."
weigh 148 pounds, my usiiat weight. : Mendi nh ilt. K jtnpvllh' liid. 4 yii-J-
I could write ' more, but this should n !i tim;ist. S di" "iit "!chs" s ' dru? '
be enough' to convince the inl akcp-fstoi- 'tadyl '

Kru' du,.. i evening was spent over the card south of the city limits, is remodeling' D. D. ft TOtrantM lie. iTtt
his house. V

'
, After Mayt 1st will be

known as the pay as you

go store. .

Work in the several berry yards
ere has commenced nnH th Inftiiat p..

jurt ! , jjj tables. The follow ing were members
f Kit " " iJLble I of the turprlse party; : Mr. and Mrs.

'tobeP1 o. O. Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.n v
tiit country

iloov Jly. and Mrfc E;ir, Carver Mr
,t ,

' and Mrs, S. A. Sixsmlth. Mr. and Mrs.

on

e

H.

is Starting out very encouraalnelv. :' IMJL Ifrfifn ffifn '

The few days of sunshine seemed to J-- C. .rrry, ttrug$:i -
fcjwii" - - i,oren uiesy, ,nr. ana Mrs. j. u. HurK- - 'OKrili'i

ij- -

u I

!

"1

,tsii"' man, .Mr. and Mrs.. John Singer, Mr.a,in t rl"1 anU jjrs. John Kraus, Mr. and Mrs.
t ll" Bny

T ,. ; Kail Griblile. Mr. and Mrs. Chris tliesy..Tjaad Paul Singer. --

Cbaropoeg j,,., jjarguret Seollard and Har.ei
w DU)HUiiM1

rkj Icole were guests of Misses Hazel
dUb

of Hit'er and Kdnu T itts at a house'
( me m. itter

p.,,. ttt Hutteville on Tuesday night.
aoaM. Jhs james Resan vi.slted trientls in

,H he built tnliiRnd during the past week.

111 "II I 4.
--
h t i

ili't
;yymp,

r ; J h , v
SLT?JXr$ n inI Kfilislipeople from here attended themu-

DISORDERS of the stomach and constipation are
common diseases of children. Toad brick factory 1S

and the coiukihiv
wine aclin in an

t openition.

(uiier.il of Mrs. Kd ward Schoor at Hub
ij.ml o;i Sunday. '

.Mr. and Mrs. K. N. St. Helen have
'ass.iin taken up their home in Donald
after spending, two years iti Portland.

.Mis. Thurston Vcrgen was. a Wood-hui- n

visitor on Monday,
Chiuien Yergen anil son, W'illiard,

from Qttinaby were visitors in Donald
last Kriday.

correct them you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will Kiake your child bright and .

cheerful the following morning.. Do. not punish
your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber- -

Saves Time,. Work and OeiisyloWed

;e I a Day
D. K. Pendleton went to Portland 4v Prattler, Gleaner and Eriohtei Flosrs

Tuesday. than you ever, knew before
turn Pipe I0-- ' lams 1 ablets are better and more pleasant to take.$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 tizeg.Woodburn Plans

To Pave Street All Dealers.
To Main Highway

.tL Aounpaiffi Is

. membership to en-- .

to four .representa-aiJod(,-

meeting in

tie RMiW-

i. Hiimintenilent of

Woodburn, Or., Apr. 29. A petition
is being circulated, it is raid, with a
view of paving Lincoln and some oth

p

I
mill l beginning the er prominent streets in the city. Lin

coin street is more than a mile longon Court
mtioiu Indicate that and ends with the connection at the .Hawihelinest resilience, p.lcific 1Ilghway Soine o( the prop. Wecity owners on the street, however,

declare that they will offer a remonpioneer grocer of
j sold his groeerv strance if the improvement is under-

taken and It Is not certain Just howLierman of (Jrand
ill move onto the far the street Improvement question

par Grand Ronde. will be carried. If this and the otherformerly with streets in the city mentioned are paved
Woodburn will have more hard surSatan while acting as

t the M. W. A. just
ivlth County Clerk
now manager of the

face streets than any town In the couu
ty outside of Salem.

s St Engraving com- -
f Ilftfl illsirlfisn flvn Clnan n$ti mining ItBASBAi

veils, qSovcs, stockings, underwear, corsets, 3) i al-.- V-

In. Nebraska. Mr.
i'fj States consul at
ago and While in the

made many warm
rlv among the

Mr. Coop-oimp-

Dallas which

otc. The newest most fashionable colors.
15 Beautiful Colors. 10 cents at all Dealers.

CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY Chicago Toronto
,- -' LoatJoo V Parit

USTED
1' v, A, - k '

trslttj rapidly. V

tr JIPaul

Former Preacher
Made Police Head

Starts Clean-U- p

Woodburn, Or, Apr. 20.-Fr- ed W.
Snyder, former Jrtemher of the Oregon
Methodist conference and , pastor at
Mnlalla, has been appointed .chief of
police in this city. He was supposed
to take hold of the peace- - makjng pro-
gram in Woodburn May 1st,, but as the
city was In need of an officer imme-
diately he commenced work as soon as
his appointment was made. Mr. Sny-
der was formerly a. member of the
state police, force, and he' became so
efficient in enforcing tile traffic law
on the paved portion" of; the Pacific
highway during his term of (Jffiqe t'hiit
it reenied quite natural to 'act In the
name capacity In Woodburn.. His, first
duty, It is cald; wa,s to see that the city
laws are complied' with in the matter
of parking cars. His orders In this

1

HIGH PRICES
pr. 29.-- Mr. and Mrs.
' 'pent the week-en- d

' parents near St.
'l the ball game Sun- - ushns IIIThomas Osborne and
the week-en- with

"rents near St. Paul.
her whom got a half

Paul to see a show.

W and tour children

.a . ...... i

I" '
'

1:

ion April 11 fr a
'b relatives.

''iin B. Mancgre are matter, however, did not seem to np- -

Corresl style, excellent quality

and tempting prices, make a vis-

it to our underwear section, an

attraction of unusual interest to

all women. Gowns of Nainsook,

Batiste, Cambric and Crepes,

in lace and hand' embroidery

trimmed and in plain with long

and short sleeves, also two-piec- e

pajamas of crepe, all sty-

les in white and flesh color, at

$1.95 $2.25

$2.75' ur to $8.50.

eo the;
High
Cost
or
Living ENVELOPE CHEMISE in many different styles, Nainsook, Batiste, Cambric and Crepe,

in lace and embroidery trimmed, strap or corset cover effect medallion inserts, band
trimmings of embroidery, with face edges, also yke effects trimmed with embroidery

and lace, in white and flesh color at ;

$1.89 $2.75 $3.45 WTo$8.50 '

Is the wholcsomCy nutritious, food best

suited, to relieve the national strain at
this time of abnormally high food prices

Even if the price of BREAD Advanced
much higher per pound-loa- f, it would

still far surpass every other food in
food-valu- e.

Holsum... ... Bread
Contains all. the tissue building ele-

ments that are present in higher

priced foods.

n'Hfood in the summer is one way which the
Hake a direct savino- - in ,i,,Vii'e. nv

L , ,
mcans waste and expense as well as ill also., plain., withWHITE PETTICOATS of muslin with lace and embroidery trimming,.""m Dills.

scalloped edges, dotted or open work designs at

$1.25 $1.95 $2.45 w to $5.50? now and have the Pick of our
t, Leonard Seamlesa Hfr!ro4. ; ,.,v,;f

'M Pt)1 I lV'A HtVt 111 T IlltVf
Don't fail to seethe'

acce Cream freezer
I lB0 Wilri-- lr TJ..1 ..

BLOOMERS of trico silk, silk finish, crepe, colors, nainsook and cambric, plain and fig-

ured, white and flesh. Prices.
' $1.45 $1.98 $2.45 to $2.79

CORSET COVERS of muslin and cambric, lace and embroidery trimmed, in attractive
Patterns at

106 and the cream- - TimeGuar 3 nteed satisfactory or money back. Price

$5.50
29c 50c 79c 98c to $1.45

a short time only to introduce it

BREAD

Is Your

Best Food

Buy More

Of It

HOLSUM

Is Your

Best Bread

Eat More

Of ItHamilton H JMkM
CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

r1


